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one. The nomenclature is really a useful one,
because one knows that all such MSS. are Cotton
MSS., and that they are in the Museum and can
be found in a minute. The word Caligula means
" a little shoe," and is given in every Latin dic-
tionary. OELER.

[We were, of course, well acquainted with the Cot-
tonian classification, but never supposed that our corre-
spondent could be referring to it.]

JOHN (6th S. i. 95).—MB. BOOCHIBR has cer-
tainly spotted a degenerate feature in our modern
nomenclature by the manifest comparative disuse
of our national patronymic John. The same idea
seems to have struck a pair of respectable Johns
in their remarks to a lady of Bath (one K. A.)
that the name was a good old English one, when
presumably (for the italics are mine) lamenting
the falling off in the supply. This, prompting the
muse of the fair Bathonian, resulted in the pro-
duction of the elegant silken covered brochure
now before me, entitled A Wreath of Laurels,
Commemorating many Famous Johns, including
Royal and Clerical, Literary and Political,
Ludicrous and Divine, &c, in which she tells off
in neat couplets the more prominent of the
honoured name who grace our British records.
Here is how K. A. handles her subject :—

" Friends of my morning, ray meridian ray,
And friends, I hope, through one eternal day !
How juBt were your remarks on English John,
Since better name the sun ne'er shone upon.
Name 18ha.ll ever rev'rence and admire !
Name of my friend, name of my much-lov'd sire !
Name of his ancestors for cent'ries past,
Name that shall live as long as time shall last:
Though on the willow long my harp has hung,
To celebrate the name it shall again be strung."

Our national John, of course, figures, as also do
Cowper's John, the legal " well-beloved" John
Doe; the piscatory John Dory; Shakespear's
swaggering John ; nor is Sir W. Lawson's John
Barleycorn forgotten :—
" Yet muse," says the poetess, "lest we great Jonathan

offend,
Record him here our brother and our friend."

JONATHAN OLDBUCK.

I think I can corroborate MR. BOUCHIEH'S
impression in the affirmative, that the Christian
name of John is fast waning in England. There
are, however, a large number living who bear this
" grand old name" ; but I am inclined to think
fewer than even MR. BOUCHIER supposes under
the age of twenty-five. In the parish of Dunrnow,
Essex, there is not only no one in the upper and
middle classes of society at that age who bears this
name, but only one I believe in the trading class
under forty, out of a population of 3,000. The
same complaint would apply to many other old
English names. The public does not yet concur
with MR. BOUCHIER that the name in question

" is too good to be supplanted by any other."
There has long been an effeminate craze for unusual
and farcical names, including surnames to be used
as Christian name3. Aristocratic and prettily
sounding or florid names, according to the whim
or want of sense in the parents, have long been
selected, for the purpose, I suppose, of being
singular, or maybe fashionable. There is no fear
of the name becoming obsolete, for, as soon as it
becomes uncommon, it will again be adopted. I
cannot promise to perpetuate it, but, if ever I am
blest with a son, I shall " call his name John,"
and MB. BOUCHIER shall be godfather if he
chooses. While on the subject of names, I may
mention a rather unusual one in Essex, lately
introduced. A married couple, of the name of
Day, happened to have a little stranger presented
to them on December 27 last, during the Christmas
holidays, and it was named Christmas, so that its
two names presented the combination of Christmas
Day. I do not know its sex, and I dare say most
of your readers will be in the same perplexity, for
I have never before known "Christmas" used as a
Christian name. The infant died aged eight days.

JOHN W. SAVILL, F.R.Hist.Soc.
Dunmow, Essex.

HOWABD FAMILY (6th S. i. 235).—I am enabled,
by the kindness of Col. Chester and the help of a
remarkable book, Causton's Howard Papers, to
give answers to most of my own queries, which I
desire here to record. There were, it seems, seven-
Sir Charles Howards, who for some time were con-
temporary, viz. :—1. Sir Charles Howard " of
Sussex," knighted 11th May, 1603. Sir Edward
Howard " of Surrey," was knighted the same day.
By his will, dated 1620, he left to his brother, Sir
Charles Howard, his manor of Bagshot in Surrey
(no mention of this as owned by a Howard is
made by Manning and Bray, the historians of
Surrey). Sir Francis Howard was knighted 1604.
These three were brothers, and sons of Sir William
Howard of Lingfield, co. Surrey. 2. Sir Charles
Howard, afterwards second Earl of Nottingham,
gui ob. 1643, was a knight in 1616. 3. Sir Charles
Howard, afterwards third Earl of Nottingham,
knighted April 2, 1624. 4. Sir Charles Howard,
fourth son of Thomas, Earl of Suffolk, was a
knight in 1620. He inherited Clun Castle,
co. Salop, and married Mary Fitz, by whom he
had two daughters, Elizabeth and Mary, both
living 1671, the date of the will of their mother,
then widow of Sir Richard Grenville, her fourth
husband. Dying s.p.m. in 1626, his estate was
administered by his next brother, Sir Robert
Howard, who inherited Clun. A Sir Charles
Howard was knighted in September or October,
1612, and another Sir Charles Howard at New-
market, Feb. 26, 1610/11. These two must have
been the same as numbers 2 and 4. * 5. Sir Charles


